To arrange a viewing contact us
today on 01268 777400

Croft Road, Benfleet Guide price £325,000
This fantastic family home with three great sized bedrooms, spacious entrance hall, 19ft modern
kitchen/diner, lounge, conservatory, un‐overlooked rear garden with plenty of space for the kids to enjoy, a
19ft workshop, off street parking and located in the perfect position for Appleton school, shops and
transport links. Guide £325,000 to £350,000.

www.aspireestateagents.co.uk

ENTRANCE

BATHROOM

UPVC double glazed door with side panes opening to 8'1 x 5'4 (2.46m x 1.63m)
A three piece suite comprising of bath with stainless
the hall.
steel taps over, wall mounted Electric shower with glass
HALLWAY
screen over bath, white gloss vanity unit housing the
13'6 x 6'9 (4.11m x 2.06m)
hand wash basin with stainless steel mixer tap over,
A spacious entrance hall with solid wood flooring, stairs additional white gloss unit housing the enclosed W/C
leading to first floor with storage cupboard under, with chrome effect push button flush, complimentary
radiator, doors opening to:
tiled walls with decorative tiled border, Grey coloured
stone tiled flooring, chrome effect heated towel rail,
LOUNGE
obscure UPVC double glazed window to rear.
13'6 x 11'11 (4.11m x 3.63m)
UPVC double glazed bay window to front, chimney
REAR GARDEN
breast, complimentary grey coloured carpet flooring,
Fencing with paved patio area, remainder laid to lawn,
dado rail, radiator.
un‐overlooked, borders housing a variety of shrubs,
bushes and palm trees, courtesy door to the spacious
KITCHEN/DINER
storage unit.
19'1 x 11'0 (5.82m x 3.35m)
kitchen diner comprises of a range of wall and base
units in a white gloss with contrasting black stone effect FRONTAGE
square edge work top and white tiled splash back, inset Decorative brick built dwarf wall with single gate and
corner stainless steel sink drainer with stainless steel additional double gates opening to the block paved
mixer tap over, inset Gas oven, five burner Gas hob with driveway providing off street parking, side shingled
stainless steel extractor fan above, washing machine to area which has option for additional parking, double
remain, dishwasher to remain, free standing fridge wooden doors opening to the spacious workshop.
freezer to remain, smooth plastered ceiling with inset WORKSHOP
spot lights, double glazed window to side, double 19'7 x 7'8 (5.97m x 2.34m)
glazed window to rear looking onto the rear garden,
double glazed patio doors opening to the conservatory,
modern tiled flooring, feature wall papered flank wall,
built in storage cupboard.

CONSERVATORY
9'10 x 7'7 (3.00m x 2.31m)

Windows to side, sliding patio doors opening to the rear
garden, tiled flooring.

LANDING
Carpet flooring continued from stairs, double glazed
window to side, loft hatch, doors opening to:

BEDROOM ONE
15'8 x 10'7 (4.78m x 3.23m)

Double glazed window to front, wood effect laminate
flooring, feature wall papered flank wall, radiator with
decorative cover.

BEDROOM TWO
10'7 x 8'11 (3.23m x 2.72m)

Double glazed window to rear, complimentary neutral
coloured carpet flooring, feature wall papered flank
wall, radiator.

BEDROOM THREE
12'10 x 8'4 max (3.91m x 2.54m max)

Double glazed window to front, complimentary neutral
coloured carpet flooring, feature wall papered side
wall, radiator.

227 High Road, Benfleet, Essex, SS7 5HZ

Tel: 01268 777400

Under the Property Misdescriptions Act 1991 we make every effort to ensure our sales details are accurate but they are a general
outline and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Any services, equipment and fittings have not been tested and no
warranty can be given as to their condition. We strongly recommend that all the information provided be verified by your advisors
and in particular, measurements required for a specific purpose such as fitted furniture or carpets. Please tell us if you have any
problems and members of our branches will help either over the phone or in person. A copy of our complaints procedure is
available on request. The details are issued on the strict understanding that any negotiations in respect of the property named
herein are conducted through Aspire Estate Agents.
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